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KEY FEATURES

WithStewartCopelandbackon
tourwithThePolice, nearly three
decadesafter theband’s

heyday, it’s timely forTamato revive the
Imperialstar line.That’swhat thehugely
influential drummerplayedfirst time
around.Stewart’s Imperialstarwas
Tama’ssecond-stringkit back then,while
today’s Imperialstar isTama’sentry level
kit, takingover fromtheSwingstar. The
kit ismade inTama’sbrandnew
Evergrand factory inChinaand
representsamajoroverhaul.

Swingstar shellswereeight-ply
Philippinesmahogany,while thenew
Imperialstar shells arepoplar–awhiter,
tougherwood.Sometimesbudget shells
are rather thick,makingup forpoor
quality.But thesepoplar shells area
lissomsixpliesand7.5mm.The interiors
aresmoothand theedges fair–aquick
rubwithfinesandpaperandasliverof
waxpolishand they’ll donicely.

Tama
Imperialstar RockKit
From £479 | Tama’s entry-level line gets amajor overhaul.
Geoff Nicholls checks out the newly resurrected Imperialstar…

ASTEPAHEAD
TheHP30kickpedalwaspreviously
includedwith theSwingstar, but is
still advanced for this level.

ESSENTIALS

PRICES
Tama Imperialstar
Rock kit £479

CONTACT
Headstock
Distribution
SteelparkRoad
Coombswood
Industrial Estate
WestHalesowen
WestMidlands
B628HD
Telephone
01215086666
Website
www.headstock
distribution.com
www.tama.com

Midnight Blue
Ontheoutsideyou’veachoiceoffive
wraps inVintageRed,BronzeMist
Metallic,MidnightBlue,Blackand
PlatinumGrey–virtuallyunchanged
fromtheSwingstar. The reviewkit is
MidnightBlue,whichagain recalls the
ImperialstarCopelandplayedback in the
day.Thiswon’tmeanmuch tomost 15-
year-olds, but theblacknickel-plated
snarewill – howattractive is that toa
youngdrummer looking for their first
seriousgear?

Thereareseveral set-ups, the review
kit being theRockkit,with22"x18"kick,
12"x9", 13"x10"mounted toms, 16"x16"
floorand14"x5½"snare.AFusionversion
has 10"x8", 12"x9"and14"x14" tomsat
thesameprice.There’salsoamini-set
with 18"x14" kickcompletewithspecial
foldable lifter, 10"x8", 12"x9"and14"x12"
tomsanda13"x5½"snare. It’s ahundred
smackers less than theRock/Fusionkits.

Small equals loud
Completing theoverhaul, the lugs–
although thesamedesign–are 10
percent smaller thanon theprevious
Swingstar, helping theslightly thinner
shells to resonatemore fully. Fittedwith
decentTaiwanesebatterheads, the toms
haveawarmtone,onlya touch less
focused thanhigh-endmapleorbirch.
Thebassdrumheadshaveperimeter
muffling rings, as is the trend today.The
result is abig, boomingsoundwithall the
depthandpoweryouwouldwant.Abit of
internal paddingwill takeawayexcessive
reverberationandboost the thud.

Thesexyblacksnarehasa thin steel
shell andeightbridge lugs, abasicbut
sturdystrainerandevenblack ribbon
straps for the20-strandwires.A
plastic sheath thoughtfully stops
thestrainer fromclickingwhen
youswitch it on.Thedrum issharp
and loud,with theusual steel character
ofdry in thecentrebutextrapingyat the
edges.Because theshell and rimsare
quite light thesound is relativelydark. It
comesalivewhenyou rattleoff rimshots
orcross-sticks.

ThebassdrumboastsanotherTama
exclusive:Accu-Tunehoops,made from
mouldedglassfibre reinforcedplastic
(GFRP),whichare lighterbutmore rigid
thanwood.Thesearenotnewbut they’re
a thoroughlygood thing.Morescratch
resistent thanwood they’realsoa real

WhenCopeland played an Imperialstar
withThePolice, it wasTama’s second-string
kit –nowadays, it’s the entry-level offering.
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STANDINGPROUD
The new Imperialstar badge is up front
where it belongs, not hidden behind the
tommounts as on the Swingstar set-up.

NOSCRATCHESHERE
Scratch-resistant Accu-Tune bass drum
hoops are unique to Tama. Tension rods
are enclosedmaking packing up easier.

TOOCOOL FORSCHOOL
The 14"x5" black nickel snare drum is the
ace in the pack. Sincewhen did starter
kits include such cool looking drums?

Alongwith spanking new poplar wood
shells the Imperialstar has 10percent

lighter lugs than theSwingstar it replaces.

The unusual calibrated bass drum
spur designhasbeenpasseddown
fromTama’s top-rangeStarclassic.

The Imperialstar package
includesStagemaster hardware,
with straight andboomcymbal

stands and that all-important stool.
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improvementon themetal hoops that
used toblight cheapkits. There’sa
special indentationwhereyouattach
yourbasspedal and, insteadofhoop
claws thereareeyeletholes for thedrum
key-tensioned rods.

Alsounique toTamaare thebass
drumspurs.Yes there’sa rotating
bracket likemostothers, but thespur rod
itself isdetachableandslots intoanew,
calibratedsheath. It’sdifferent, but I’m
notconvinced it’sbetter since thespur
candropoutmoreeasily. TheOmni-
Sphere tommount is ‘V’-shapedso it
cradles the two top tomssnugly together
for easeofplaying.The ‘L’ armbrackets
thoughpreventanygreat sideways
adjustment. Youcanswing the toms in
andoutbyaround90º,but youcan’t
move themcloser toyou.

Escape claws
The revamped
Stagemasterhardware
package includesastool/throne.The
Swingstaralsohad thestool butat the
expenseofonecymbal stand.Nowthere
are twocymbal stands, a straight anda
boom.Oneaimof thedouble-braced
stands is toeliminatenoise.To that end,
there’sa rubbercapat theendof the
upper stand tubesplusanylonsleeve
underneath thestandbases, eliminating
rattlingandswaying. Insteadof theusual
gearedbracket, thesnarestandhasa
continuous tilter. I like this typebecause
youcangetexactly theangleyouwant,
which is impossiblewithgeared tilters.
Thesupport armshave ‘escapeclaws’–
rubber support cushionswhich ‘float’ on
thesteel arms– for improved resonance
and reducedarmfatigue.Great idea,
painfully contrivedname.

Thestool, like thesnarestand,offers
continuousadjustment.This isbecause
it usesastrongmemory lock insteadof
theusual bolt-through-the-base-tube
heightpeggingsystem. It’smoreflexible
butperhapsnotquite sostable. Theseat
top, at 13", is one inchwider than the
formerSwingstar seat.

That black nickel plated
snare is a real eye-catcher.

The bass drumspurs are possibly
too clever for their own good.

★★★★★RATING

Tama says:“This timeweupgraded everything”,which is a slight
overstatement,but you getwhat theymean.The Imperialstar still hasmany
Swingstar features and there’s nothingwrongwith that.But there really are
somebig improvements, including the thinner,harder,poplar shells and the
improvedStagemaster hardware.The clincher is the black nickel snare
drum,surely a big selling point.There are alsomore thoughtful little
hardware details includedwith this kit than on any other at this price.
There’s plenty to tempt newcustomerswithout having to exaggerate.

WithStewartCopelandbackon tour
withThePolice, it’s timely for Tama
to revive the Imperialstar line.

The shells are
fairly thin and
made fromsix
plies of poplar.

Spring tight
Thehi-hat footpedal rotatesaround its
tripodbase forflexiblepositioning.The
bottomcymbal cradleand felt areboth
fixedso theycan’t get lost.And the tilter
hasa lockingnut for stability.When
packingupyouunscrew thecentrepull
rod, turn it aroundandslot it into the top
section tubingso itwon’t getbent inyour
crowded trapscase. Fullmarks toTama
foraddressing these familiarproblems.

Finally, there’s theHP30kickpedal,
previously includedwith theSwingstar,
but still advanced for this level. It notonly
has theusual spring tensionadjustment
butalsobeaterangleadjustment.There
is alsoaspring tension lock.Withhard
playingyourbasspedal spring
sometimesworks loose,but thispedal
hasaspecially shapedSpringTightnylon

lockingnut toprevent this. Thepedal
alsonowcomeswithadouble-sided
nylon/felt beater.
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